### 39th Annual Salmonid Restoration Conference at a Glance

#### Tuesday

**Workshops and Field Tours 9am - 5pm**
- Fish Passage Design for Road Crossings Workshop  
  Hotel Paradox Room D
- Restoration Approaches to Instream Large Wood Augmentation Workshop  
  Hotel Paradox Room B & C
- All Field Tours Depart from the Center for Non-Violence Across the street from Hotel Paradox
- Salmonid Recovery in the San Lorenzo River Tour
- Scott Creek Field Tour: Ground Zero for Central California Coast Coho Salmon Recovery Tour
- Los Padres Fish Passage Field Tour

#### Wednesday

**Workshops and Field Tours 9am - 5pm**
- Fish Passage Design for Road Crossings Workshop  
  Hotel Paradox Room D
- Low-Tech Process-based Restoration with Beaver and Wood Workshop  
  Hotel Paradox Room B & C
- California Environmental Flows Framework Workshop  
  Hotel Paradox Room A
- All Field Tours Depart from the Center for Non-Violence Across the street from Hotel Paradox
- It Takes a Watershed: Fisheries Recovery in the Butano / Pescadero Watershed Tour
- Rancho Cañada Restoration Project Tour
- San Gregorio Tour

**6pm Membership Dinner**
- Santa Cruz Veteran’s Memorial Center

#### Thursday

**Plenary Session 9am - noon**
- Brook Thompson
- Jeffrey Mount, Ph.D.
- Sean A. Hayes, Ph.D.
- Margaret Spring
  - Cocoanout Grove Ballroom

**Lunch 12:15 - 1:15pm**
- Annual Membership Meeting

**Afternoon Concurrent Sessions 1:30 - 5pm**
- Lagoons  
  Surf View Room, Dream Inn
- Drought Response  
  Cocoanout Grove Ballroom
- Lightning Tales  
  Sun Room, Cocoanout Grove
- Life-History  
  Bay View Room, Cocoanout Grove
- Emerging Technologies  
  Sun Room Terrace, Cocoanout Grove

**7-10pm Poster Session**
- Sun Room and Bay View Room, Cocoanout Grove

#### Friday

**Morning Concurrent Sessions 9am - 12pm**
- Seascape Ecology 1  
  Beach View Room, Dream Inn
- Beyond Physical Habitat 1  
  Surf View Room, Dream Inn
- Hydrology  
  Cocoanout Grove Ballroom
- Collaboration  
  Bay View Room, Cocoanout Grove
- Non-Native Species  
  Sun Room Terrace, Cocoanout Grove

**Lunch 12:30 - 1:30pm**
- Annual Membership Meeting

**Afternoon Concurrent Sessions 1:30 - 5pm**
- Seascape Ecology 1  
  Beach View Room, Dream Inn
- Beyond Physical Habitat 2  
  Surf View Room, Dream Inn
- Urban Streams  
  Sun Terrace Room, Cocoanout Grove
- Mountain Meadows  
  Cocoanout Grove Ballroom
- Factors for Salmonid Success  
  Bay View Room, Cocoanout Grove

**6:30pm Banquet**
- Cocoanout Grove Ballroom

Workshop registration at Hotel Paradox Ballroom Foyer
Field Tour registration at Resource Center for Non-Violence

**8 - 9am Registration at cocoanut Grove Lobby**